By way of dGdicating Vol.l, No.9, ~arch 3, ~~-s.::6:

WF. 8TAND ON C·UR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS AND F-EFUSE TO .JSI~:.::!_'...':LE T8DAY.

It seer.1s that our r;mnly
clerk has quite a
reputation
with the ladies, and a fascinat
ion that leaves all the
girls
trembling with sudden love and
the boys trer,1bling with anger.
The incident that ~e have in
uind concerns a sweater that
belongs to his truly,
William
Eger. Willie's friend the AEA
found himself without a sweater
one night and sought out the
b.onorable Willie to secure his.
··~-~ien the AEA
arrived
at the
r, :rty that he was going to attenj_, he •;:as unfortunate enough
·~o find one
of Willie's girl
i':rie•J.ds tho:rc., She immediatly
re coz;nizecl the swe2,ter and be-f_'c1·e the e7ening was
ove1· she
hc.d
insiRted on rubbing and
coxressing the sweater several
t ir.:es, mu:-h t0 the amazement
of the AEA. It is novv ruHored of
the clerk that he
now has the
sweater framed and hanging in
his private
quarters..
F'ire
guard Tharp upon a questioning,
admits having found Willie gazing at the
framed sweater
at Rll hours of the night with
a far away look in his eyes.Our
only h9pe is that it does not
turn outa-ns se!'ious as it looks
0

All of the boys fr~~ No. 2
are \,,o:neri:rl..;s who the r cL hee.,d
is that is driving a nice big
car.with thP. Illinoj_s li5c•r,ce-platos on it.
She has stopped
several of the boys td inquire
all about Lonnie Williai:}R,Alias
"Hinduy (No fair fellows, Hindu
saw her first so no chizeling).
Wonder why Chick ThoL1pson
never goes to the Sugar Lo~f
any more?Violets for hiL1 PleQse
Is 11 Iggyn Mura to a ir G11 nan
now and does G. stand for gripe
0

DON 1 T BE SURPRISED IF:
One of these days the CO~
and the Educational Adviser get
to-gether and decide that any
man
not interested enough in
his own welfrti·e to even learn
to read or write,
is not well
enough cquipt to take ce.xe of
hii;1self away frorJ carJpo In that
event we mig~.:.t·
find that the
supply of week-end or evening
passes had suddenly bacoDe lost
and the poor fellow would have
to stay here with usens who be
to proud to mearly exist,
and
want to live and know the score

HAVE. YOU ASK HER 1t\HLL YOU CA:.:IB
TO GO TO T~.E DANCE SAT NIGHT OR
DO
I HAVE TO FIND S011E ONE THAT
THE PRl;SS DEPT. REPORTS TO THE
\VJ'.LL
CONDESCEND TO GO WITH ME?~
EDITOrt THAT THE ENGRAVERS EADE
YOUSE
GUYS BETTER ASK SOON.
YESTERDAYS NUTS .DATED liAROH 5TH
J:S~Witters
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